
:BEFORE !HE' EAILROAD CO~SSION' OF 'XHE S:tA~E OF C).LIFORNIA 

"Boy-le. Manufacturing Company, Inc. 

Compl3.mant, 

vs. 

Southern P.aci.tic Company 

Defendant· 

~e No. 3925 

Compla:1n:mt alleges tb:3.t 'the charges assessed :and-collected' 

for the transportation ot numerous carload ~:p~~ts:,o~;c.~ iron, :m.d 
, , ' 

steel oil drwns trom ,Al:a.medato .Avon <Uld M.art:1nez <?Xl ~d -atter October 30, 

1932,. ':rere unjust 2l'l.d un:reasonable in violation ot Seet1on13, ot the 

Pt:z.blie Utilities .Act ,3:0.d. tb.at those .assessednnd collected on the sh1~ 
" " .: 
ments moving' on .:and .after Oetober 30, 1933, 7ere alse> :1n:a.pp11eable in 

violation of Section 17 (a) of the Act. .An ox-de:r preser1b1ng .just :and 

reason::.ble rates tor the :t:uture :.and aw.ard1ng reparation is sought. 

~he matter :as submitted u:pon agreed statement ot. !.a.ets. Ex~ 

cept 'Where othen1se :1nd1eatedr:ates 111ll be stated 1n cents pel" lOO 

p¢'Qlds. 

Alameda 1s.a subst"....at1on of Oakland 3D.d is generally",aecorded 
, " 

O:ik1and rat,es. Martinez:and Avon :are loea.ted 30 ;and 34 mues east ot' 
Oak'and respect,1vely. 

The cb:a.rges or1g.1na.1Jjassessed .and collected for the t:raus

~vation o!tb.e shipments inv.olved in this proeecd1ng 'Were based u.pon 

~ commodity raJce or lC¥,. :m1njmum '::'e:!.ght 20,000 po'Ollds ;app11ea'ble to 11a11 

fre1ght1f, nth cert:::.1n exceptions from oakJand toStoekton, to "I1h1ch 

latter po:1nt Martmez and Avatl. are mtermed.:t.s.te. 

SubseQ.,uent to tAe !llmg of the eompla:1nt, d.efendant, re:rt:ca.ded 

to compla1'c:ant the charg.es assessed .and, collected ,on all but some 26 or 

27 or the sh1,malts mov1l:l.g 0=. :and. atter October 30, 1933, in excess ot 
the cb3rges accruing under the legallY applicable, ra.te o~ 9 cents esta~ 
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'e 

11sb.ed on that date on oil ~, iron or steel f'.abr1cated ot mater1al, 

gauge 17 to 19 1n th1ckc.ess. 

T-he evidence indicates that the 26 or 27 sh1pme!l.ts on 'Which , 
no ref'lmd -=as :nade cons.isted of carloads or new iron or steel; oil drttms, 

thes1des of ~hich~ere constructed o~ material l8 gauge 1n thickness 

vb.1le the ends were of. 16 gauge material. The barrels .nnd ~jn the 

other sbj.:p:lents -;were constructed. of l7 to 19 sauge mater1al. On and 

att·er October 30,· 19:53, the Class :s r:ate or 9 cents applied on new barrels 

or dr.um.s., 1rgauge 17 to 19·· ~~lus1ve", subject to .a m~njmum. .":1I'e1ght or 
.21,060 1'0tUlds. The same rate'lZls :lpplicable to drums :a::ld barrels l6 . , . 

gauge and thicker, subject ho;1ev.~r to .a. m1n1m:um -:;:oe1ght of 25,920 potl%l.ds. 

The Class 13 rate of 9 cents, m1n1m'Om 1fe1ght 25,920 polmds (appliC4.'lble 

to ~ 16 gauge or thicker) produces higher' cbarges than 'the Wall • 
J 

fre1ght tf rate or 10 cents, m.1n1mum ~e1ght 20~OOO pounds, on shi~ents 

-we1gh1ng 23,324 p01l1lds or less.. Of' the 26 or 27 shi:pme:Lts in ~uestion, 

it ::ap~...rs tb.at 5 shipments -weighed in excess of 23,324 pounds and bave 

been overcharg09d., :1n v10l:a.t1on or Section .17 of theAet. 

In support of its conte!ltion that the Class 13 rate· oiS cents, 

I:l1nimum 1C'e1ght 21,060, ':10.$ app11eo.b1e to th.e sb,ipments of drums -with. 18 . 
" 

gauge sides ::m.d. l6 gauge ends ,eompla1nantargues. that the ~estern CJ:ass~ 

1!1eat1on properly elassifies dru:ls bY' reference to the thiemess or .the 

sides -:-1thout regard to the thickness or the end.s. It pomts out that 

the sid.es or its drums conta~ 2520 square inches ot l8 gauge =aterial 

compared to but 454 so.:o;are ·1nclles compr1smg the ends. 

The Class B' rating on clrams is provided :1:0. Itcms360 and 36~ 

or P.:lc1!ic 'Freight T.ar1.f'£ ~:Sureau. Exception Sheet 1-0, C .. R.C. No. 503, 
, , . ~ . 

ot F.'W • Gomph, ,Agent. By the plain J;.anguage ot these items m1:il:t:nlml 

':."eights of 21.060 ~ .25,920 potmds are provided to apply' to· carload ship-

-.-.-.-.. ~-------------------------------
1 The sh1~ents :1:l question moved 1rl 50-!oot ears, andunl.ess other:nse 

statedmin1mum ~e1ghts applicable to So-!oot ears :are 'USed :in. this 
opinion_, 
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ments of 011 drums or 'Wgauges 17. to·l9" ~d 1116 gauge or th1cker~ ~ 
. . 

respectively_ Allor compJ:a1n3:o.t ~s shipments here :1nv'olved t.all21thm 

the' J.-atter class11"1e.a.t1on. It:must be concluded that tlle charges 

:lSscssed ~d collected on all bu.t the :rive shipments :alreaay 'considered, 

':lere'~egally app11e::a'ble. 

Compla:tn3nt contends that the 9¢ rate yas never 3uthor1:cd 

by the Com:nission :m.d that the "evolved Class 13 raten is Si-. cents. This' 

contention is vithout merit. U:f"ect1ve March 4, 1917, de1"end3nt esta~ 
. 2 

lisb.ed .:a Class B rate or S eonts between the po1tlts here ·1'avolved. .As 

increased 3nd decreased durtcg the period or federal control3nd there

a..f'ter th.is r.ate 'Would become 8i. cents. E:01fever, by General Order 28, 

issued 'by the Director-Qeneral of'. Railroads, effective J'tlne 25, 1918, 

the cl'3.ss rates of' dc1"elldant were made subject ·to ;a minimum seale. 'Under 

this scale, the minim'Um Class B rate 'became 9 Ce!lts. ~he general rate 
'" " 

increases made purs~t to General Order 28 :as .. ell as those subsequently 

e!:f'ected 1'rl Aususg, 1920, ":tere approved .-and rat1.t'1ed 'by' this Comm1sz1on 

in Case No. 5728. ~hus, the Class :s rate o! 6 cents, proscribed by tile 

Commj.ssion in Case 485, supra, increased 3Jld subse~uently' redueed, be":' 

ea:ne 0: 9 cents. 

2 
.A com.plete seale o! claZ$ rates was published pursuant to the order 
or the Co:mniss1o:l ~ Case 485, Ssm Fr~e1se9 Ch;amb~r orcomm~:ce vs. 
S,?, Co. et :31,,. _ll._ CRC 867. .' ,.".,,,,-. 



$~9.00 to $21.00. Moreover, the record shOl1s that :1:c. many :f.nst3nees, 

the eommod1~1es.' sel~cted. by eompla:1nant tor comparison load. in excess 

of the t.ar1U' m:a.1:aa ~d produce per-e:A.r revenues of $20.00 to· $38.00. 

Mere comparisons of' ~ings based on minimum '%e1ghts.:are of little 

probative ,value. Compla:1:c.atl.t also eompares the per-ear' ea.rnings under 

the assailed rates nth tllose 3CCrumg fro::n. the hauling or ldtcllen 

or bunk<us :at a rate or :4 cents per car mile, minimum charge $S.SS 

per car. The ears 1i:b.1eb. might :nove 'Under this latter rate wOllld be ot, 
private omersh1p .and. defendant "Zould have no :1nvestment there:1n;' it 

would, merelY !\1rn1sh the power 'rltll ,:,h1ch to haul the cars. ManUes'tly' 

there is no sound 'basis tor such ~ comparison. 

Upon eons1derat ion or all the f'.act s adduced .in this :Proce~j,ng 

it must be concluded. that the rates herein assailed have not beenshovn 

to be or to baVe been tm.just or -unreasonable. 

Tb.1s matter having been duly submitted., 

IT IS SEBEB.'! ORDEBED that d.efendant be <md it is hereb7 dir

ected to re:f"ulld to CO::lpla1::lant all charges :assessed;and c,ollected m 
excess, or those .:lccrumg und.er the Class, B rate or 9 cents., minimUm. 

-:weight 25,920 pounds applicable to sb.1pments or, oil drums cOllstruetedm 

"%b.ole ,or in part or l6 guage m:ater1'3.l moving: on tmd :after Octob~r 30~l933. 

IT IS 13EBEBY ~B:ER ORDEP.ED that :1n:all other re:;pects the 

compla:1nt be :md it is her.eby d1s:11ssed. . 

Dated at $:!:l. . Fr:aneisc 0 , C3.l1! orn13. this. I !'I'" . day'O!~M ,l.936. 

.. ' '-

" I" ",,"\ ' 

Commi3s::tOo.e~ •. 


